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New Goods ReceivedDEMOCRATIC SENATORSX

EXTRA SESSION OF

58Tfl CONGRESS. Minkand New Departments
A rA lo.fflra ntlTTlTiAT of HAW sfilTfifl laATfi lAflAlv Khon JJ.i
store. To-da- y every little nook and
and goods piled has been filled. Our
The people find what they want here
prices are always ngni;. . ;

Tn t.nta rlflnartment we haye some
beautlfnl as well as cheap goods.
Our 12;4 Yorkshire blanket, weight
6 ? lbs. to the pair; all wool, are
worth $7; "bnr price $5.50. Onr
wool blankets made at Elkton,"N.
t;.. 11.4. are worth $4.75, and 10-- 4

are worth $3.75 a pair. Our 10 and
11-- 4 mixed bianKets rnn irom i.ou

9. an a rair. We have a blanket
at 50c. a pair, 75c, $1 and $1.19. '-

-

we nave goou cvuuuiuirivi oiugw
beds from 39c.' up. - ; rr

Bed spreads we have for $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.15 and $2. - ; i

In onr Millinery Jjeparcmenc on
tViA nAnond floor we have iast re
ceived a new line of Ladies' Cloaks,
which rnn in price from $2.98 to
$15 each, all of the latest styles and
nattiest oods. 3 We have on hand
abont 100 cloaks, job lot, for the la-- !

dies, misses and children, which we
have decided to close, ont.These

have eot to so, Ladies bloaks
are from $1 each np. Misses cloaks
from $1 np. in onr men's ana cnu-dren- 's

cloak department we certain
ly have a strong line. In infants'
cloaks we have tnem in wmte casn-mer- e

from 75c. np to $4.50 apiece.
The short cloaks for children from
1 to 5 years old, we have them
from 39c. and.- - 50c. and np to
$5,50 each. Children from 6 to
14 can find several styles from $1
to $7.50 eaeh. We have also jnst
received another big line of
Vnra whfnri von will find are the
right price The long afifd new style
Collarettes wnn sua cora ana xor
tassels are rnnning from $3.50 to
$6 each. We have a good many
different styles of Fnrs. , We have a
fine Collarette as low as so cents
each, and onr $1.50 and $2 Fnrs are
beanties. We have them in gray,
hrnwn and black. We have the
genuine Bear Fnr Collarettes for
$5 each, with .muff to match, from
$3.50 to $4 each.

Clothing and Overcoats,
In this Department onr trade is

THE BIG RACKET STORE.

corner where a shelf v
1

se
trade has been zoolXe
and we rarely mfas a gai

onr

fine. Dni fltrtnL--: r.

we should be glad to SiSS
prices that Clothiers darVnot ?

We have
ofHatsfor'Ladiea 2S V
will seinhia w.k8Qt S.5 i
Ladjes' Beaver fiats
former price t2.7s. w!1,:?..e4.

mck SUk Hatslma " c W11
B

with velvet Ir&mii,
far $1.25 KK'XT

will also sell this week- - oT "

Plnme, 15 inches long, regnK?
Plnmfia. Inr t oo
Plnmes for $1.50; Tg
Plume is $1. mm

China Department,
In this line of goods weig wuri.aienii.u repregentg

styles of Lamps from20c pJa.
$2.50 each. The very
draft Rochester, Nickd u!J$1.50 each We also handle
assortment of tinware and ew2
warn. lBniAh vra ooll .1

frylDgPansPfrom9to alt&J
1

w.u gcl, gei 100 for tl
Bau. uiucuamjof fowl

" Ut1 9K will V mr o nn i.i i"8

pieces.
We have quite an asaortment of

uowiaiou umo wuiua nates. Cnml
and Saucers, Bowls and Nappi
This week we are also receiving 39

1

ing Jelly Glasses at2c each; MrJ

J.UUIU101B nb oil eauD; water xSJttli (I
at 20c each; Water sets, one pitch, rl
and six glasses at 39o a set; Frutl
ana rerry insaea ana tiake Stacdil

irom iuc 10 ouc eacn. jfunch Botli
looks like cut glass, holds 15 quwti

and weighs 30 pounds; regular price

$5.00; my price $2.98 each. WflHe

after your trade, and if prica,

goous auu vaiueu nave any innaence

wo "wpo auu juu n me uat oi onrl
many subscribers. If not, why not ?

We treat you cleverly and give yonl

a present zree. ai

Gaylord,
PROPRIETOR.

Display.

York, will be at our Store Monday ui

each. Those wishing to bay a nicj

early These goods

Surplus, etc., $182,1

B. Worth, J. S. Armstrong, 0.

(ho Wf. vanlta Rnnth. All PHCH
vuv avM w r a

tYlA flav. HOT i u

RELIEF!

CAN PUT YOUR FOO

Yftt thev lookand wear like lc

name, ROYAL BLUE. Sold undef

Geo. O.
noy 10 tf

Fur and Cloak

At The O. PJ. Polvoat Co.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

j-- .l. B.k Turtit,. Come From theriV. mmj
. - cage and start Out Alone.

Tnrtlea. von know, lay their eggs

in the sand and let the sun hatch
them out. . They do not lay them all

in one place, probably because they.

think- - it safer to scatter tnem. xneu,
even though one be stolen or broken,
the others may escape. The mother
turtle covers them all carefully up,
one after another, with a tnin sprin-
kling of sand and then apparently
nerer gives them another thought,
considerinx her maternity duty.
done. Certain it , is that she has
nerer been discovered going near
these egg babies again, .and when
W hatch at ;last the tiny soft

backed creatures at once begin
around in search of flies

and other food-a- s independently as.
if there were no uch thing as -- a
mother in the world. A little girl
who found one of these odd oblong
turtle eggs on a sandy river bank in
IjOUlSl&na XOOK It uouiw uu y.
in a teacup on the table for safe
keeping. 'A few hours later a slight
noise waa noticed in the direction,
and on looking in the cup again she
found a baby turtle, "lull neagea,
but tiny,

. .scrambling about among
1 1 s

the bits of its broken eggsneu cra
dle. .

Nine Holes.
For this game there must be nine

holes dug in the ground near a walL
filie holes are numbered, and each
player is allotted one of them by
chance or otherwise. The ball is
bowled into the holes, not thrown.
Should one of the runners be 6truck
by the player into whose number
the ball has been bowled he may, if
he can obtain the ball soon enough,
strike another with it, and he in
his turn may strike a third. In this
way five or six may be struck in suc-

cession until a miss is made, when
the one so missing loses a point and
bowls. Sometimes one player vol
unteers to take the ball from an
other and endeavors to hit one near
him. Should he fail, however, he
loses a point and must take the con
sequences. W hen a player has lost
one point he is called a "fiver when
he has lost two a "tenner" and when
he has lost three a "flf teener." A
player stands out when he has lost
1our pom is.

The Obedient Bey.
James B. wss out sailing a boat

with a playmate a good deal larger
than he was.

The host had sailed a good way
out in the pond, and the big boy
said: "60 in, Jim, and get her. Jjk

isn't oter your ankles, and I've been
in after her every time

"I daren't' said Jim. "ITI carry
her all the way home for you, but I
can't co in there. Mother told me I
mustn't dare to."

"Your mother! Why, I thought
she was dead," said the big boy.

"That was before she died. Eddie
and I used to come here and sail
our boats, and she nerer let us come
unless we had strines enough to
haul in with. I ain't afraid, you
know I m not, only Bhe didn t want
me to, and I can t do it."

Wssn t that a beautiful spirit that
made little Jim obedient to his
mother even after she was dead ?

Bed Pain.
In a certain kindergarten school

the teacher of a small class trains
the youngsters in Belf control by di
verting methods. One method is to
stand the children in a row and
then endeavor to make them laugh.
The one who can longest restrain
him sell gets a good marie Une day.
little Patsy O'Connor, the youngest
and usually the merriest member.
astonished every one by keeping
Etui throughout the test, a face
reallv awful in its sternness. At
last the teacher said:

rWelL Patsy, you have improved.
You, the very youngest, have not
laughed once.

Whereupon Patsy groaned:
"I guess, ma'am, if you all had

the pain In the pit of ver stomachs
that I have yer wouldn't feel much
like larfln."

A Uteral Mla4 CIam.
A. teacber In one or tne scnoois near

Philadelphia bad one day been so dis
turbed by the buzzing of lips and shuf
fling of feet of the children that she
was on the verge of distraction. Final
ly she said: "Children. I cannot stand
so much noise. Please be quiet for
little while, at least Let me see if yon
can't be so still that you could hear a
pin drop.

Instantly erery child became as still
ss a mouse. Tben a little boy in a hack
seat piped out, with marked Impa
tience:

--Well, let her drop!" Philadelphia
Ledger.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

sr Mofnos vet Beat or Bale) Lost or Toaad,
Waats, aad other short atlsoeUaneous adver

meats tnserted la this Department, ta sood
onparlel Type, for 1 seat par ward each laasr

Heat bat no advertisement taken for tesstnaa
BS aeata. Terms ooatarelr easa m i

Ifetlee A fine lot of Dressed Turkeys tor
tut Aito nne new tuTer uyaxera. as corner

Front and Dock atresia. - W, T. doom. -

nor 10 it -

ffetlee We ere now eerrtnn flrst-elas- s ere- -
ter roasts toUdiea and gentlemen In flm-class

xrieaayornifrniM tne A.uanuo view Hotel.
rrtffbtsrtlle Wound. Call ap later Bute Phone

6S. CalllorM Calls. no eim
X.t aiMtaiMrmnu on war nnmiit.

warning-to- rreesiM uiUD,)W7 aiaxiet street.
octstl
Wrmlu aaarVYr aaJa. mvm-&- than.

and Old Newspapers, ell alzas. suitable for
wrapping paper, ana last tne lains to DUl
under carpets ana i stun7. wni ba abid at
BTeewr reaucea prices. Appiy at tne btabomoa. octfti

VTAVVlK PlMI --For sale. seTeral thon--
sand Old KewBpaDers. au sues, smtaDie xor
wraDUnff caper, and inat ue uuna ta tint
uauor g) aaa masuil. WUI De BOla atgreatly reduced prtoea. Apply at tbe btabcmoe. . octitt

bbaa-a-. Amilas, Onions, Irish Potatoes,xras and ail kinds of produce at A. 8.rWbv
swad'a unlay, sis Market street. Botn 'fnonae.sepsu

OemaaeaelsiK Moo day. jseptember Met,
uniT Meataorant win be kept open day andnigm. we bare engaged Mr. W. B. HalLformerly Ward Boom Steward on the U. B.

Bevenne Ontter Tnscarora,- - who WlU be In
ebaxxe at msht, where he wOI be glad to bareuiinuai ui oaii en mm. sep iijtz

Bewiaa: MMfclaM, Typewriters, organs
repaired, cleaned and rerarnlehedj , Up-lswt-

' done also.- - Address B. rarrax,
w mtiHi Mtiuya iuwii ja ov U.

Broww aara Exs, from nigh bred
wok, tor ujo c ow oenbs par aosen. B. A.Montfomery. ZUhtt and rrmoess streets. -ap iU - . . . -

oateee tor rent in Tbe Worth Bunding the

Mr. Sol. A. Pyle, of New

PiMr Clothes.
' Paper clothes are the latest nov--
i r th a World's Pa--

per Trade Eeview. ' This journal
tells us that a Berlin tailoring bouse
is now offering complete paper suits --

for $2.60.' The prospectus givesfuU
i -.- oinnnir nnPSPlf.,lnsirucuuiis ui uicoou.6tt...m olast advertises, in for--

CUJ.Lt AAAAJA '
eign journals, evidently expecting
to do an export Dusmees. xuc mo-teri- al

is woven and pressed, of a
dull cream coior ana pyaiciwj
very light.

What

GIVE US

FLOUR
BECOQinZBD AS BEST 02T BAETH IS

PILLSBDRV'S BEST.

THE PRICE
is high, but what a vast difference
in the quality and size of the
Bread.

THE F. E. HASHIEEH CO.,

no 1 tf Agents.

Cuban BIossoe

ATJD

RENOWN CIGARS.

These Uigari Tire better than eye

"SILVER COIN n

FLOUR.
It Is the BEST ever gronnd; guaran
teed.

H. L. Vollers.

A. C, L Crossing.
jy 26 tf ' ' !

INVISIBLE.

Men's 60 cents
Ladles' .50 "

SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
no l tt

HEW GOODS.
Wa Offer th!a wttk a nutt vartatw nf aoajmn

able good, among tbem Onloo Juice, Kitchen

Bhelled Pacana. rbelled AlmondB,gbelled KngHah Walnnta.
Oelery Carrots

uruoemN - nrsaips
Bttt BagaTornlpe.

Naw Floor of beat anaiftr. What nnhim
akjm ana it uo:o vt neat rwu. ror sale low.

WjiniNGTONGROCERY; CO;,;
'" ISO. It. BOATWSISfiT. Hummr.

ootsstr m

GROCERIES.

Sd Bbls Stlek Candy.
: 800 Csob Salmons.

IOO Boxes Octagon Soap,
800 Basra Grown Coffoe.
IOO Boxaa Borax Soap.
100 Boxes Ark Soap.

: 100 Cases Sardines.
100 Bble ZXallets.
IOO BasrB Peannts.
25 BblB Mott'a Vinesrar.
20 Bbla Motf CIdor.

Molasses, Brmpa and a complete line of Oro-- I
oexles andxobacooe ror sale at lowest prl ea.

Mi!5-- '
octstt X9 SBPUaVB MlttOOV,

Pineapple.
Chocolate and Vanilla

OBBAM FOB SUNDAY,
Made of Dure : cream. Don

forget I make the best cream in tl
cit. .

J. W. Plummor, Ji -

Tuesday and will display a fine assortment of high price Fnrs and Wrd

COLOMBIA MAKES

FORMAL PROTEST.
SBHWemweiBBBBHmwawMeM

Ataliist the Coarse Pflrsned by

Washbjton Government

Regarding Panama.

MAKES APPEAL TO GERMANY.

Offers Territorial Ceaccsslsas la Retara

let PrstecUos U. S. WUI Hoi Per-sa- il

Eabarkstka of CoIombltB
Troeps for Psisos.

BTTtfegTapktotbeXornlnx Star.

WlSHnrorojr, Not. . Secretary
Hay to-da-y plaoed la Ue bands of Ue
President Ue Oolomblsn protest
aralntt the course pursued by tba
Washington xorernment on the Ulh- -

mus and Its sttltuds towsrd the new
roTsroment of Psnsma.

Dr. Herrans protest waa cslled forth
br a letter from Becrelary Bay. trans- -

mlttlnx Instructions forwarded to Min
uter Bsanore aad Aetlnx Uontul
General Ebrman. In bla reply. Dr.
Herrsa ststes Uat be baa not beard
from bla xorernment at Bogota for
the osst week, but be feeli sure
from hie knowledrs of the sentiment!
of Uat xorernment that be to justified
in enterinr a firm protest sxalnat the
sctloa of Us United Btateilarecoxbls- -
lnr tha rerolutlonliU la faaama ana
nreYentlnr Ue Oolomblaa forces from
asssrtiax Ue national authority orer
the Isthmus. .

Secretary liars response to an ac
knowledgment of the receipt of the
protest, an dpromlse Uat it sbsll be eon- -

aldered. but It to tnumaiea mat notn- -

lar to likely to bs done tun now.
A cable messsxe was reeelred today

st Ue Bute Department from Minister
Beau pre. dated at Boxota, HoTtmter
etb, lo wblcb the minister ststed that
a areat cheers of feeling bas come
about In Box Ola aad that tbeadro- -

eatee of the canal treaty with the
United Btatei are growing greatly la
strenxtb.

ipstsl fe Qersisay.
Naw Yonr. Not. 9. Artardo do

Brlgsrd, consul general for Colombia
la Ula city, said to-ds-y tnai ne neara
Uat It bad been proposed to bis xor
ernment to appeal to Germany for
Dro taction ia rexard to Paaama, of--

terlBX la return certain territorial
eoneeeslons. Mr. De Brlxard said: "I
bays bo ofoelal sd rices from Colom-
bia. Cablexrams which I sent lsit
week asklBx for news here not been
aaewered. From aa official source.
bowerer, I learn Uat Us people In
Ue Interior are rery maeb excited
orer the recent derelopmento aad
haa aooealed to oar roTerameat to
aead a delegatloa to Germany to offer
the emperor certain pieces or iaaa oa
both seas in return for Germany's
crotaction. Of coarse I do not know
wheUer Uls will be done, bat If it to

I imaslns Us land conceded to Ger
many will bs Uat lying next to the
Paaama border, oa boto aides of Ue
fstbmas.

The Csssl Caapssy
Washxsqto. Noy. 9. The BUle

Dsnartmeat baa been Informed by an
exeat of Ue Panama Canal Company
Uat the DroTialoaal xorernment or
Panama baa deeixaated a eommlssioa
of three member, one of wbom to
Frederlco Boyd, a member of tbe
lauta. who wilt leays Paaama to mor
row for WaaalngtoB, to begin imme
diately Ue nerouatlOBB for a new
canal treaty. Tha commission. It to
stated, to clothed with fall powers to
eoncluds Uat Instrument.

Waamjcrroy. Nor. 9. Emberklnx
of Colombian troopa from Baena
Ventura or aay oUer Oolomblaa port
for the toUmus wlU not be psrmiuea
by Ue Wasblaxton royernment, aad
American warsblps will be ordered to
any nort aooa receipt of an intimation
Uat Colombian troops will attempt to
sail for Ue totbmoa. The WssblBg--

toa g orern men t holds Uat tbla policy
to la Ue interest 01 ue general gooo.

CslssiklsBS are Fsriess.
PxsiMX. November 9. Tbe Brill ah

Bleam Nsylxatloa Oompany's steam- -

abln Quito err! red bereUto afternoon.
Tbe passengers sUts Uat eyerytblng
was quiet at Baena Ventura, oat mat
Ue Colombians are forlous against tbe
oeonle of Us IsUmna. Tbs burl nets
world here has resumed Its normal
condition.

The appointment of Consoi uenerai
Gudxer to carry on business wiia tne
de facto rorsrnment bas made an ex- -

eellent lmnreealon .
Tbe steemship xaooxa lert tnis axter-aoo- a

for oUer ports la Ue territory of
Ue new republio with military com
missioners to orxsnixs armies of Ue
republio in Uose places.

Cal4at Bala Their Eye.
Sir Henry Holland, tbe noted Eng

lish DhxslcLsn. bad bis studies Inter
rupted by a youth who wanted adTice.
The young man. with considerable
ewsgxer, esld be propoeed locating In
some town as an oculist A city In
which a large number of students were
located was preferred. "There be
continued. I would bare nnlimfted
opportunities of treetin Ue eres of
orerstudlous scholars."

Dr. Holland waa reluctant to bare a
community's eyee endangered because
of bis indorsement of a doubtful prac
titioner. He thought a few moments
snd Uen adrtoed tbe ambitions oculist
to locate In a small town near LiTer,
pool, ate ting that a large school was
located Uere. ! 1

The young man' thanked Ue doctor.
In a few days be reached Ue suggested
field for bis experiments. The large
buildings In Ue distance Indicated a
magnificent school sod splendid oppor
tunltles. - . i

ne investigated and collapsed. Tbe
school was one for Ue hopelessly blind.

iaaiaa. .

In many parte of England, and espe
cially In the vulagee of the Black conn-tr- y.

It Is quite a common thing for a
man to be known so exclusively by a
nickname that his real name Is forgot
ten. A gentleman had occasion once to
ask a potter for the whereabouts of a
certain John William a. j j

"John Williams V repeated the man
thoughtfully, knitting bis brows. "I
bsTe heard tell of It. John Williams
it is familiar. I say, sir, be exclaimed,
aa if aelzed by a sudden inspiration, "do
ba be married?" i ;

That's so, was the reply.
"And hex three of a family V
I believe ao. t

"Well, sir, Tm John Wllnama."
London Globe. - i I

Ska Waa TkeraT. i

Mamma. aaid little . Frances, "I
dreamed of you last night Wa were
all sitting in the parlor, and you began
to scold me.

"What did I aay, Frances T asked
mamma. ' : - 1

Wby, you ought to know, mamma,
replied Frances, .'with some astonish
ment "Ton were there. Judse. " i

aBBaaaBateVrBBW'BawaawaBawawjaaSa
" i !

Qoallly Is whit makes price. If
Burnetts Tanllla Extract wu. no .

bsttsr than other extracts Its price
would be the same. Once tried always
Used. --

;
-

i

WILMINGTON, N.

Xcxsojlt Moajrara. Xorron 10

IHPOKTANT CONFERENCE

AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Ittwras S4tM Baaaa ss4 ProUtsi
tiaaanU-Ci- ni'i Kisortrt Ass,

ntim to Prtyac7 DiacsssH.

i Tim win ni r --t
WAjnrrorox, Not. H A eoafar--

of sijrslaiaaca aa4 taiportaaea
waa at las eStta to-

day totwsaa rroailaat BooMTtlt ud
Saaalor Dun of Oiia. Too Vrmi-J-at

tortBally rtqaeaUd ftiaator
llsasa la rsuia ti ealmaaaf of
U IUpafcaa astloasl eomsilua,
ud to eoalact tao eaapaJxa of asxl
ntr. Ia Uo eourwa of Ua oarar-ac- a,

tta nict of Ua erwrtdsatlal
cascade? was coaiUsrwi brltlj; sot
olj U tti'p""''''? of Ita iiUoaii
coasiuaa fcaiax taroiTtd. bat aUo
M. Uaaaa'B raporUd arptralioaa to
l& pr rj

Taa rtavil mttid ti watlor la
rvuia Ua clmmUp of Ua
aaUoaal aomattiUaa, la crier UatUa
nobeaa aartr aalibt ta Ua

bara Ut oaaiflt
of hU asrrleM at Ua ba4 of Ua
aaUoaU orxalsUtoa. Scatter ilkaaa,
it a mMdai 1 1 I, t4iatoii h'j in'rt to
rCrt froai Ua work of acUra poIilieaJ
uaaxaaaaL Taa hnUut, bovarar.

mrf ala la aroa Unai la eoatiaaa
la poUiieaX baraoo ooUUac oat la
htm Uat m Ua bta4 oi Ua orraatxa
Cos ta vooLi larpira traat eoa!4aaa
Uroocboat Ua cooatry.

No alalia eoaclxiioa wiaraacbcd,
tba aaarrtaatflar batac Uat a
farUar aa4 mora axtaadad coafaraaoa
wTxd ba bali ta Ua aaar fatarrx.
uriuRMiiiwniiti Wft Lha W&lla
Uaoaa. ba atcilavd to 4eaaa Ua b--w

cf ts.M aAilaaal efclrmaaablo or ta
AsMta Nrti Ual ba aolrhl

m. MulJdiu far i&a arai)la t. from
oUar aovraM U la Iaaraa4 Uat Ua
aaaior aaa ta4!atad Uat ba will aot

U It ba adrtoo4 Uat ba
waal aa aaja

TEC1J BOLL WETT1L.

traaUaf Srsrrlary Wlaao'a trrttlixa--
tkaj af U Traate.

Waasnararoor, Iforaaabar
tary WCaao, of Ua Drpartaiaat of At--

rlealtar. vaa aa tarty txllat oa Ua
PratUaat ta-da-r. Ha baa jxrt ra--
laraad from Tuaa, whara ba waat to
asala aa taraatLrmdoa of Ua coadl- -

Uoa of aoUoa aa4 to Uara Ua raralia
of Uotrbt Ua piaatara ara asaxlax
anlaat Ua boll vaartL

umt of Ua mlaatcra ara tablar Ua
advtea of Ua Axrfcmllaral DtprVnat
aa4 ara pita tlx aarly ooUoa mid ua
aaeraUry. "rtacueaiir iaa aaura lua
era vaa daatrararf. Tba vaaril baa
nnnd aaacb of Ua baat vart of Ua
Tvzaa otioo bait. All tfforU to as
Uraiiaala It aaarn ta bara baaa aaa--
ilIZmt- - Earta to aradieaia Ua
flr woold ba aboat aa arrartoaa Tba
ealT war ta aiaat Ua arlL assaraaUy.
to ta aiaat aarty eouca aad cat la Ua
eras bafora Ua waartl baa opportaalty
to aaatroy 1L"

BATTLE CI MiWE.

SaHH JttUxisj Coarr Eaab Otitn far

SyTUaiwBw
Krrrcacr Krr. Va-- Not. t. Ua

dtr rub, orders ta eroeaad to Ooloa,
Ua Ualtod Elalaa baUaUs atalaa

MMd mi at iSm barbor Ula afUr
aooa. AUUroarb Uat aUbtacoal
barxa Ut aioar Ua warabJa.
wbicb baora daydxhtbad bar boaiara
brtaiailar 1U coaL Tbla moralac
Html hrtAl ItSAdM of ffUBOUea

pat aboard aai Ua baiUrabla Uaa
drcVpad dova ta Old Foiat. from
wbJcb aacborsca abo bad ordara to aail
at 4 o'clock la Ua afxaraooa. Balar
dar aAaraooa, wbUa layiac off Ua
cMat of Mjjaaebaaalto waiUar to to

to aaa for tarrf praclka, Ua lialaa
imlM La iifrrai1 lmaMdiaUiy

to Oafam. Owlar to Ua coadidoa of
aralra at Obloa aad tba atea ei aay
Art c!lm war vaaaal of Ua Ualtod
PtAia la tDM walara. It la sreaaasad
tst taa Malaa waa ordtrad Uert to
sreiact AmarV-a- a Utaraata.

Dl SEW C0t.

UfL. Bkbaaad P. Babaaa AffOcaat la a
PaOca Caart far a Utstk Varrsat.

Jtrw Tou, Nar. l.-O- pUla

moad raaraoa XJobsoa appaarad ta Ua
JafT traoa ICokat Voile Cbart today
ta apply far a aaareb warraat la a
boaaa la Wart TblrtyalcbU atraat.
wblcb to a aaaiUrtam. 11a told Mac-totra- la

Kayo Uat bla aitfar, Karrra
Uooaoa, who baa baas allradlac
aa oidar aiatar Uara wha toraffarlac
from sarroaa aroatratloa. loat a
paraa coaUialax S aad a raid
aaadal tuddad wilb Uirty-aix- lt dla
aaoada. wortb tUOOQ. CapC Ilobaoa
aaul Ula asadal waa oraaaaiadto aim
by a BooUara 8ocUly aad haprtsad
11 all My.

Aa CapL ZXobaoa waa atabla to
lata Uat Ua paraa bad baaa talaa,

Ua macirtrala laformad bim Uat It
woJd ba laadrtoabla ta lana a aaarcb
wrraat. aad lamed Uraa aaauaoaa
for Ua aiaaarw of Ua aaalUrlam aad
two colorad acrraaU to appaar la
eouH WadaaaJay. CapL Ilobaoa alao
aoUlad polica baadqaartara of bla

SICJO LTM&E3.

Far Attcartlfi Ataaall la Ibito

Baoluto, Atx Not. . Cbarlaa
Tooax. a aafro, waa lyacbad aaar
Coal Clly BalanUy aixbt for aliem pi-la- x

s crtailaa anaol I vpos Vra. Bar-boo- r,

a wblia womaa. ' Mra. Barbour
waa aloaa at boats wbra Ua Dacro
aaurad tba boaar. liar seraami
frlxbUaad bla away. Yoasr vork
td at a railroad coaairactlos camp.

A Biuwtr anTaa ..

TaraiLaatod wIU aa oxly cal oa Ua
U of J. B. Oraar. of JTraaUla Orora,
III It daralopad a alabbora oJoar aa-ylald- lax

to doctors aad rssadlat for
roar yaars. Tbta BaeUaa'a Arnica
Balra rarad. . Xta xit aa cood for
Daraa, 8ealdt. CrapCoaa aad
ftlaa. Prtoo tS caaU at XL IL Erx-t-ur- ra

drax stora. t

CASTOR I A
Tor IxEuu ui CTifldrtn.
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DISCUSS PARTY POLICY.

wrtfc Ccfcrraca ta Ike Sltastlea SB tbs

latksiss el Psssais asi tki Cskia
Br cTprsctty Trtsty.

Bt Twecnpk te Ote Xoralac Star.

Wxshitoto, Not. The Demo--

eratle steerlBX committee of Ue Ben- -

eta waa la sessloa for two hoars to
day. Us xreeter part of wblcb time
was dsTOiad to Ue eoaslderatloa of
UesltusUoaoaUeUUmua. Tbequss- -

Uoa waa discussed ta en luaspectc,
but aspedal atteatloa was xlrea to Ue
aUecatloa Uat Uls eoaatry bas beea
laetramaatal la prodnelax Ua re toIt
at Panama aad Colon. A number of
the MBetare urasent ezsresssd the
nnintnn that tha admlDUtrs'lon bad
aot baaa aafrlaadly to nor Urn ore nt of
thm enirremeBt from lta bexlaalnx. but
It waa decided to wait until Uere to
farther 1'fht upon Ue question before
adrlslsf Us Democrats to take a posi-

tion on Ue auestloa as a party. Borne
of tbo members ezpreesed tbeTrplnion
Uat Ue mats of Ue people are so snx-lou- s

to secure a canal that many would
area sad ores a rerolulion on Ue Isth-

mus if It should prore a means of se-earl- sx

oaa. Be aator Morraa wss be-

fore Ue com soil lee for quite a time
i ajiToeAtad a Tlrorous policy of

11 Ifi am
Tba etearlas eommlUas also dis

cussed Uo questloa of Ue policy to
be pursued with reference to notion
a aoa Ue proposed mtasare pultlnx
in fAM the Cabaa IreatT. It was de
cided to poetpoae farther eonsidsra-Uo- a

of Ula qasstioa oatU tbs Zlouse
aesds orer Its blU. Il wss apparent.
Meittr. Uat a meiorltT of Ue wm- -

eenlld eeoatora would OPPOSB the
kill.

Tba ebMriBe eommlttes also took
op Ut subject of the
Beasts committees, aad decided to
meet from day to day for tbo purpose
of flllinr the vsmocraue commune
Taeaadea.

RACE PROBLEM DISCUSSED.

Mccilsr af KcsrmslstlTS Calsrcd Mca.

Btaksp Balscy af A. M. Zlss Csircb
Prspsses Eacs Srrrrtstlsa.

By TMTBpa to ttM Xormlas jur.
WaJHaoTO, Not. To ooaaldar

Us raos problaartb Us Uailed BUtes
ia Us objact of a mactlar of tbo Nsr
tloaal Boclolocieal Bodaty. 00 m--

timiI of rcBreasaUllTS colored msa
tmm varions seeiloaa of Ua eoaatry.
wblcb beraa bars to-da- Tba mala
faatara of to-da-y's aosdoa was a pa par
br EihoD Ladaa Ilalssy. of Us
Afrkaa MsUodlst Zioo Cbarcn, oa
"Baca 8exTxaUoa.N Ia Ula paper
ba nrooosed Uat Us eolored raos bs
Xlraa oas or mors BUles ta wblcb to
lira axel ail Ttlr. Bs would bara Ua
walls raos barred from llrlax la
ihM Btataa. "Wa ara told Uat
tha BoaUto Ua wails man's laad.'
aaid ha. If It to so. Uat raca baa
baaa a poor raardlaaof Ua sabacr- -

rlaat oolorad paopla. Tba two raoca
bars aaTsr 11red tort lber la barmoay.
aad I am of oplaioa Uat tbey aorar
wilL tha oolorad msa to belsc
erowdad oat of Us fields sad work
abora of Ua BoaU by Us wblto labor--
Imr maa. Tbs oolorad labor la Us

1 Lb baa prorad lbs most sxpeasiTo
arer tried." Blaboo ualaey dwelt oa
tba aril remits of mlxlsxto boU races
aad arred tbla aa aaoUer polat for

Ia Ua dlscusaloa wblcb followed
aararal mambers protested sxalast
Bltbop HalasT's sebsms of solflac
Us raos problem, deelariac Uat Us
aerrecaUoa of Us oolorad raos meaat
UatUa arcroea woald aertr bs e le
va tad aad Uat Us aatlrs plaa waa loo
practicable.

SAN DOMINGO REVOLUTION.

Macerls Bsssbarttd ly s QsTtrsmcat Qss

seat Errelailealrla Atsrsscalsx
Ssa Dasitifs City.

By Cable UUm XorrOmx Bur.

Bur Doxixoc Frldsy; Nor. 6. A
Domlalcaa xaaboat wblcb retaraed
hsrs last alxbt from Maeorto reports
barlax bombarded Uat Iowa. Tbs
damaxa doss to aot ksowa. Maooris
to atlll la Us baada of Ua reTola- -
tloatota.

Tbo forces of Us rsTolaUoalsto ara
approacblax Baa Domlaxo. Tbsrs
was firlar. wblcb oaly lasted a abort
tlma, Uls moraisx oauios ua cut.
There ara so foraixa wertbJpe la port.

Br. Tbokaa, Datoh West Irotxa,
Not. 9. Tha Oermaa steamer AUsa
barlar balsx rsfased permltsloa .to
laad bar pesaeaxere aad carxo at Baa
Domlaro. retaraed bars Batarday aad
rrported Ua facts to Ua Oermaa fls
sbJa viasu. wnercapoa me cummew
dor dlrpatebsd tbs eruieer Panther aad
the Osxslls to Baa Domisro.

Tba AUsa retaraed to Baa Domlaro
yesterday aad It to reported tbatsbs
will Iraors Ua blockade, under tba
protection of Us Oermaa warsblps.

Utah, Tobacco and Opium.
Utah has adopted amazingly drae--

tic lesulatioa with rreird to tobac
co and opium,' A law has been pass-
ed proTiding for a fine of $5 or fire
dejr imprisonment lor any one un
der eighteen years or sge wno eren
has in his or her possession a ciga-
rette, a cigsr or en other kind of
tobacco or any opium. It will be in
teresting to obserrs how rigorously
so sweeping a incisure will bo en-
forced.

A Lucky Heeree.
While Lord Charles Beresford

was in New York hs told ft one of
his tenants who condncted a small
undertaker's esUblishment in Wa- -
terford. One day he met her and
asked how the business wis getting
along. "Grand, me lord ehe ex
claimed. "I now hare the luckiest
littie"hearse you CTer saw. Glory be
to goodness, it wss nerer a day idle
ince I got itr

file Oe4 Rart4 0.--jiiatiT inioks Lis wire la an an--
XeL"

"Ibat eoT Why. 1 didn't know Jlme- -
ley wea married.'

"lie to a widower. Kaneae City
JoornaL

1 Toa are buy fooling others: others
I are posy foollnx yoo. It's sll a wests
tor uzae. a eireixutxorwsra courso
1 would be better for ererybody At-Vhie- on

Globe.

Bedaced Be tee rte Beaaeard Sir f.tae
ateireray.

Petersbarr. Vs. BsanloasurrlTOrs
Btllls of Us Crater. Tlekeu oa eels
Not. I k aad fir, flail limit Not. 7,b.
Fare for roaod tnp from Wllmlaxtoo,
N. OL. 17.01. -

Durham. N. G. MeeUaf Baptist
Edueauoaal aad MItslooery Ooaysa-tlo-a.

Tickets sold Not. 8, 9 and 10,
final limit Nor. 171b. Fare for round
trip from Wilmington, N. a, $7.70. 1

ranging in price from $5.00 to $200

Far Set or Wraps will do well to call

be displayed in our windows.

Convened Yesterdjy at Noon ia

Acconlmcc With the Presi-

des t'a Proclamation.

CANNON ELECTED SPEAKER.

Basso AsataOkd tba larrtst Mtabmblp
la Its BlftarjCrwss af Syecta-ta- rs

Tbraattd tba Qalarks
sH Carrliars

sv Twjcnaa Jiai
WasOTOToa. Not. a. Tba 8U

Ooaxrtaa coaraaad ta astraordlaary
atmloaataooa todty. la aooordaaoa

Ub Us proeUxaaUoa of Praddsat
BxaaTan. for Ua parpoaa of anaevlac
toCulaUoa aaeamary to maa sffacura
Ua Oabaa radproclly traaty. Tba day
waa daroisd prlsdpally to parsoaaj
M.ii.MifniArritluilfli. TbaHoeaa
toetad Joaapb O. Caaaoa, of IUlaoU,

Taa uowaa uhsun o
mambartMp la lis bUtory. aad Ua

aes oaforaiaa xarai iuia
was oaa of aalaiauoa, dou oa ua
floor, la Ua dark rooms aad lo Us
lobbiaa aad aarrMor. Tba dsy was

mmA K.kt iBd ihm caoltol balld- -

la praaaalrd Ua srpaaraaeo of a aaw
tturtrtM tm miBf whltaoalsl

aa4 coajpiata raaorauoa wuou.
iNMwit tt mmr aoaelatorff. boU

ma nd womaa. Uroaxtd Ua eorrt
dors aad rotaada of Ua capllol aarly
ta Ua day. aad Us rU"to. lo "bkb
aiavlmoa waa oj cara oxuj, wr
tazsd to Usir capacity lonx bafora Us
boar for amambUax srrlrtd.

CommlUte rooms, wtica aad oeta
la Ua baada of Ua raaoralor darlax
Ua ractaa. wars tbrowa opaa aad
saasy Uforaial raeapUoaa wars bald
by popoiar caairmaa. - i
psaktrabip qamiioa oat of Ua way,

la Us aalraraal aadorMmaat of air.
Caaaoa. Uara waa aoUlax to worry
Ua Uxlalallra salad aad Ua day waa
Xlraa ap to Ua saailafat of Us oeca-t- V.

W1U csilartoa crowded. wlU Ua
chamber a mam of alaborala floral
tribataa aad aearlT iwj maator la
bla saat. Us csvsl of Praaldsat pro
tarn. Jrya soaadtd at aooa to-da-y,

caillax Ua Boasts tofUar l Ua
aaooad 'axtraordlaary seariot of Us
Fifty-aixb- Ooaxraar, Tba spadal
MM' 01 of Ua 8aaals folio winr Ua
&timammt liii nrlar of Ua JTftT"
saraaU ObafTam aUmlaatad maeb

...
of

1 a a. Itoo roauaa, wors, wuea
woald bars bass parformad to-da-y.

Punter Haaaa a proaoascad no-
tary la Ua Oblo atoctloa woa for aim
wbat waa oaa of Ua moat praUatloaa
floral daaixas arar saaa ta Ua Baaatf.
a ablald Uras aad a ball by foar aad
a ball fact, of bias Immortals, la
which was wroaxbt Ua American
aaxla. Tbs etfsrta bora Us laaerlp-Uo-a:

"Seaalor Mark ilaaaa, from bla
Molds, Tbs IrUb Damoeraia of
C3aralaad" Tally a soora of smallar
trlsatos wars baakad aroaad Us soa
alors dmk.

Saaaior Oormaa's trlampb la Us
Marylaad alactioa waa rscofalxsd br
Us aaooad larraat floral ptoer, a baad-aom- s

wraaU mors Uaa two fast la
dlamatar. wlU a ooaaed cloatar of
rows, earaaUoas aad cbryaaaUsmams
at tba baas.

Tbs Baaala adjoorasd at U:14 aatll

Baassat RrprtacaLaXlTta.

A roll call by BUtaa, dsraloplax
qaoram, SM barlax aaa wared. Ua
clark called for aomlaatloas for
Bpaabar.

Mr. Uapbora. of Iowa, cnairaiaa 01
Us BrpabOcaa eaacos, formally aotnl-aata- d

Mr. Caaaoa.
Mr. LUy. of Ylrttal. ebalrmaa of

Ua Demoeralto eaaeas, aomlaalad Mr.
WlUlams. of MlmlaalppL No spaaebrs
wtra mada la mablax Ua aomlaaUoaa

r- - M.iw nf Mr. Oaaoa's simt
waa raostrsd wlU sppUaas oa Us Ba-aabli-

aids aad Ua aamUx of, Mr.
Williams aa Us mlaorlty caadldaU
was liktwtos xrcalad oa Ua DsmoeraUs
slda.

TbaroUwaa Uaa calletf, raaaiuax
ta liS Totas far Mr. Caaaoa aad 16

for Mr. William Mr. Caaaoa was
daciarsd daly slsctad Bpeaksr of Us
Iloaas.w. txrmt.m Af VtMlMimL aad

a
. . utm ta aotlfy. - Mr.

a.
Caaaoa

t ik.of
his alacUoa aad to sacon aim w u
Bpaksrs cbalr.

ni blaaalal louarr Ior aoau wu
bacaa at 1 o'clock aadar a raaoiaUoa
effiml br Mr. Bbarmaa. Nsw York.
who alao atkad aaaalmoaa eoamat
wkkb waa xraated.Uat Mr. Bintham,
of Isaasylraata, Us oldeat Bapobrt-ca- a

msatsr la polat of scrrles, saixbt
cbooss bis saat bafora taa era win bo
xaa. Mr. Bbermaa'a laqatat alaota-eiada-d

Mr. Paraa. Nsw York. Ua Ba--
pablkaa flaor-leada- r. Mr. Webardaoa,
Taaasaaaa, lbs oldmt DsmoeraUo
to era bar la poist of serrios. aad Mr.
WilllamSL of auanmippi. us wwu- -

eralto floor Jaadcr. Tba UlUr rstalsad
bla plaes oa Us eeairs aiaia.

--o ti nnvmii rida-- Mr. Eallbcr.
a mam bar from Maaaacbasoua. bad Ua
first ebelos of aeaU sad Mr. i on, nana
Carollaa, aaooad. Mr. McCUUaa,
maror-stoe- t of Nsw York city was
rrsslad wlU sppUaas by bto eol--
lsarara aa ba saisetsa ais scai.

Wham aaoat of Ua mam bars bad
draws ssau. msaaaaxars baa brlsx--
tax Is Us floral tribataa. uaa piaea
mada to rsprraeat a locomoUTS waa
broaxbt ta aad amid laaxbter, placsd
oa Us desk of Mr. uaxtr, ox nsw
York, who offsrtd a rssolaUoa la Us
Damoeratlo esaeas proposlax Uat
XamoeraUo mambtra do aot aeotpt
faTora or paaaaa from rauroads.

By raaoiaUoa laaas B. Hill, Jamas
Eatttih. rataiL Kalrht aad Joscab
Biaaol wars placed oa Us roll as Us
spsexai smpioym sxiowaa ui muuMiij.

Jobs T. Claacy alao was raUiaad aa
a vpaelal ampler a.

Tbs liooas sdjoarasa bbui 10-m-ar

row.

DOJUL SWAMP LAX8S.

Flrt nisxaaJ Ami ta N Efdatoul
AxTkaftaral Parpaar.

ay TMna ta Om ItastBC star.
KjroxTOUE, Tm Wot. f. Flra

tbooaaad acrta of Dtn&ai Baamp
Uada, aaar Norfolk, ara to ba racial m--

Compaay, cam potaa ox vaio mra.
Jobs JlXawto. of Bomarmt, Ky axtmt
aad roramaa lor iaa eomjaj,
oMd Uroarb SaorrlUa to-da-y. said
Ua laad waa- - boaxbtorlxlaally for Its
timber. bat slsca it aaa oaaa

Uarad It baa baaa loaao to d tvjt
ftrtllr. Tba work of dltcaug aad
dralalax 'a au Dea twan "
m.rn.Am ami tnllr!l of COBa BTO tO ba
pat to work. ItlitbalatoaUoa of Ua
compaay to ralaa all kioca of Ttxa--

raiJlax oa aa axlaaalra aeala.

nee of Ua Cblcaro
Natloaal Baak of Ua Bcpablle, J adx
WaddilL at Norfolk. yearday asmed
J. X. McLemorr, of 800! k, recelrar
for l Bowaa Birt Equlpasat
Oompaay of Uat plaor. Taa ftatlll
Uaa ara aaM la oa tu.ooo aao ua aa-aa- ta

aboat f lJ,CCa

C. W.Polvogt Co.
noy 8 tf

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANE.
Wilmington, XT. C.

Organized 1892.

Capital $125,000.
Methods safe and progressive.

DLBECTOES:

H. L. Vollers, N. A. Hunt, Wm.
Yates, D. Mclfiachern, J. M. Chadbourn, n. a. Bnon,

E. A. Parsley, J. G. L. Gieschen, William Calder,
Andrew MorAiand. M. .T. Herfir. Geo. ft. French.

VW1.W uviwmi was avs a raa a? aaa vu
All 81ZA8. ArP.PRAlhlA ftt AIT TnATtT ff

OH! WHAT A

WHEN YOU
INTO A

FOOT FORM SELZ ROYAL BLUE $3,50 Si

R. French &

; Thev feel like tout-O- Shon.
$5.00 Shoes. Bememher the
guarantee by

Geo.
no 1 tf

UPTON'S HEAT:

3100 Lbs. PicWiics Tc. Lr

2,860 Lbs. Butts 5 !-- 2c

2,9 1 0 Lbls. Backs 6 l-2- c.

7,800 Lbs. FaV Plates 7 1- -2

9,200 Lbs. Nice Ribs 8c.
We keep posted and take care

of you.

W. B. COOPER,
308, 310 & 312 Nutt street.

WILMINGTON. N. O.
oct SO tf

Ms, Raisins, Apples,

25 boxes 3 crown Ll L. R&iain?.
30 boxes wn L. L. Raisins.
60 boxes mixed Nuts.

100 bags O. C. Nuts.
75 barrels isaldwm Apples.
50 cases Tot JoIIt. -

12b pails Assorted Jelly.
50 cases Table Peaches.

100 cases Tomatoes. - .
Yonr orders anlinitAd 7.nl eiven

our personal attention when --
. In

trusted to us. - .

ST0HE & C0IIPA1IY,
5 and ? South Water street.

DO YOU WANT
a xt Tornsi RTrn ? We W8D

for the celebrated B rcsteinSP 'I

-- btd, the best in Amf
c ' J..nted fire m

See our stock of Furn tare'J

cdiPK Heywood Cimn-def-

competilioD.

61ST0N D. PHARES
CO.

lio-- m Market St.
O0 23M

Mullets.
fish.

Full weight packages ne

Seed Rye and OatC

BAGGINU axu
flarcro SALT lUSt iTliW

HALL & PEAKS
.sep ia a

Rates for Ser
,...M.m

WiWCIottts--30etsp-q-'- (J

Kitchen Sinks 50 cts p "J""l,gr tA

SstB Tubs 3"cls " ruarter,1

Fixed Laundry i uds J-- y
Y0urP"3

ertyline without qdvk
do not go into effect untu

rendered. .

The Wilmington Sewerage

ilhjb nnmuwii uvuunotss tooation in tne City.
Modern equip menk Apply to The Worth Oo. -

ISO IS tt ,

Old newspapers, suitable tor wrapping pa-per, tor aaie at rednoed prtoea. In quantities.
Apply at the office of Xaa aoarae bzax.

Jetitt . Bell 'Phone 680. an 23 1 noy 4 tf - -

I


